There is established concern that loss of biodiversity will affect ecosystem productivity, nutrient cycling, carbon storage, stability and other properties 1,2 .
2 highest plant diversity the positive effects weaken and negative effects strengthen.
We suggest knowledge of the mechanisms is the means for understanding relationships between biodiversity and ecosystem functioning, and the management of large herbivores on rangelands used for conservation and grazing.
Changes in plant diversity, especially those influencing nutrient dynamics and trophic interactions, affect the structure and functioning of ecosystems 9 . Empirical and theoretical work on the functional consequences of changed plant diversity on ecosystem function have focused on functioning process within a single trophic level, such as primary productivity, community stability and nutrient utilization 1, 10, 11 . Effects of changed plant diversity on adjacent trophic organisms, the primary consumers, which in turn directly affect secondary production, are poorly documented. Herbivores have strong impacts on ecosystem process by mediating energy transfer and nutrient cycling, and indirectly altering plant biomass, community composition and distribution 12 . Effect of changing plant diversity on herbivore performance is therefore a key issue.
Plant diversity effects on small herbivores have been studied. Declining plant diversity reduces diversity of herbivorous insects 7, 13 , increases abundance of specialist insects 14, 15 , and decreases performance (biomass gain, survival rate and reproduction) of small generalist herbivores 16, 17 . Other experiments show that diversity and identity of plant functional groups influence herbivore abundance and performance 8, 18 . Theoretical interpretations of the response of specialist herbivores to plant diversity have been suggested 19, 20 . Surprisingly, little is known about plant diversity effects on the performance of large generalist herbivores. They strongly control many grassland ecosystem processes and impact on provision of ecosystem goods and service, and hence human survival 21 . Large herbivores (usually generalist), commonly cope with the low plant nutrient content of grassland forage but require higher abundance of energyrich plants to maximize performance. Small herbivores, on the other hand, select nitrogen-rich foods and exhibit some degree of host plant specificity 22, 23 . There should 3 be different mechanisms of plant diversity impacts on performance of large compared with small herbivores. Here we tested nutritional and functional outcomes of increasing plant diversity for a large generalist herbivore, and simultaneously examined foraging behaviour responses to changing plant diversity, which provides mechanistic insight into the functional consequences of plant diversity.
Plant diversity changes influence food availability and quality for herbivores, which in turn affects herbivore foraging patterns for the nutrients required for survival, growth and reproduction. Energy and protein are critical. We specifically measured energy (Metabolism Energy, ME) and protein (Crude Protein, CP) intake, besides food consumption, in order to estimate animal performance. Because large herbivores, unlike small invertebrates, have long life spans and are difficult to study experimentally, we used energy/protein intake as a surrogate for performance 24 .
Foraging is a very complex process, and herbivores make decisions on which plants to consume, with the outcomes influencing their nutrient acquisition. During foraging they may switch the type of plants eaten to maximize intake 25 . Diet switching is a cost to herbivore performance. The quality of foods chosen by herbivores is termed 'diet selection ability'. Here we primarily examine change in diet switching frequency and diet selection ability of sheep to establish the mechanisms that link performance of large herbivore to altered plant diversity.
This study was conducted in a semi-controlled indoor cafeteria and in the field.
The cafeteria experiment enabled elucidation of mechanisms that could not be studied in the field. In the cafeteria, we created six plant diversity levels with 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 11
species using an additive experimental approach, and at each level there were three species compositions for replication. Concurrently, a grazing experiment was conducted in the field utilizing plots at three diversity levels (1, 4-6, and >8 species).
We found the number of plant species eaten by sheep increased with plant diversity and sheep included all plant species in their diet ( Fig. 1 ). There were different 4 proportions of the species eaten from each of the three compositions ( Analyzing all combinations, we found a 2.4-fold increase in daily dry matter intake from one species in the diet to 11 species (F 5, 40 =108.27, P<0.0001; Fig. 2a ).
There was satiation after 8 species. In the field there was also a significant increase in food intake of sheep grazing the more plant diversity communities (P<0.05; Fig. 2a´ ).
The energy/protein ratio did not differ among 1, 2, 4, 6 and 11 species levels ( Fig. 2b ),
but there was still a significant increase in food intake ( Fig. 2a) , probably because of taste modulation or toxin dilution. Although we can not preclude a toxin dilution effect, this study does show that taste modulation plays a more important role in herbivore foraging than previously thought 26 .
Nutrient intake is improved by greater plant diversity (F 5, 40 =78.70, P<0.0001 for ME intake; F 5, 40 =57.12, P<0.0001 for CP intake; Fig. 2c, d ). However, metabolism energy intake slowed above 8 species (Fig. 2c ) and crude protein intake did not increase above 4 species (Fig. 2d) . Overall, the highest plant diversity offered to the sheep did not maximize nutritional benefits for this herbivore. At one species of plant, the amounts of energy and protein in the diet did not meet maintenance requirements.
To better understand the consequences of plant diversity for nutrient intake, we analyzed the quality of the diet. Trends in various nutrient concentrations (ME, CP, Neutral Detergent Fibre (NDF), and Acid Detergent Fibre (ADF)) were the same. The best diet quality was at intermediate levels of plant diversity not at highest levels ( Fig.   3a-d) . Hence, we conclude that the drop of nutrient intake at the highest diversity is partly attributed to lowered diet quality arising from a weakened diet selection ability. 5 Furthermore, our data showed that the sheep switched their feeding more frequently as the plant diversity rose (Fig. 3e ). This switching inevitably increased the cost of foraging. For these reasons, we view the changed sheep foraging behaviour at higher plant diversity to be a disturbed foraging pattern.
In summary, it is clear that herbivores have a greater chance of selecting preferred food and to forage for a diverse diet, as the plant diversity increases, which positively affects the herbivore's consumption of food and enhances nutrient intake by modifying nutrient balance 27 , toxin dilution 28 and taste modulation etc. (Fig. 4a) . These positive effects of plant diversity have also been observed in small generalist herbivores, but there are different operating mechanisms. In our study, the benefits of diverse plant resources for large herbivores came not only from higher food quality, but also greater food consumption. In contrast, for small herbivores the benefits of diverse plant resources only come from the high quality of plants available for consumption 16 .
Although higher plant diversity increases the options available, too much choice confounds herbivore discrimination and increases the cost for foraging leading to lowered ability to select the best foods and obtain greatest benefit (Fig. 4a) . We explicitly showed that the quality of the diet of the sheep was not best at the highest plant diversity, and the energy costs for diet switching increased significantly. Taken together, the functional consequence of plant diversity for large herbivores depends on a trade-off between selecting for diet quality and the consequences of higher energy costs.
We concluded that the hypothetic model for functional consequences of changing plant diversity can be divided into three phases (Fig. 4b) . At lower diversity levels, large herbivores can not satisfy minimum nutrient requirements for maintenance and we call this the 'constraint phase'. As plant diversity increases, herbivores have more available resources and opportunities to select food which provides the nutrition for greater performance requirements and in this phase herbivores constantly regulate their diet to reach optimal condition (termed the 'optimizing phase'). Further increase in plant 6 diversity disturbs herbivore foraging, thereby lowering nutrient intake (termed the 'disturbed phase'). We think it unlikely that greater plant diversity than studied would further depress performance because of the positive effects of plant diversity on performance.
Several hypotheses about the generally functional role of species diversity in ecosystems have been contextually developed, including the diversity-stability, the rivet, and the redundancy hypotheses, where the positive linear and asymptotic relationships respectively between diversity and rates of ecosystem processes have been presumed 29, 30 . There has been controversy over whether these conceptual hypotheses are universal. Our results suggest the diversity/productivity relationship may need revision and refinement on the basis that high diversity not only contains redundant elements but also causes disturbance to foraging. Consequently, we propose an alternative hypothesis, the Disturbance Selection Hypothesis, as a better elucidation for the functional consequences of plant diversity on large herbivore performance.
Furthermore, high plant diversity in the generally low-quality grasslands is important for increasing consumption thereby promoting herbivore performance. Contrary to common belief, both outcomes are of significance to the conservation of plant species and to rangeland animal production.
Methods

Indoor cafeteria trial
Herbivore and plant species. Sampling and measurement. Samples of each species were separately collected daily and pooled over the eight days for each diversity level. Dried and ground samples were analyzed for CP, NDF, ADF and ME (see Supplementary Information) .
Field experiment
The field study was conducted at the Songnen Grassland Ecological Research Station 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed with the SAS 6.12 statistical package (SAS Institute 
